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Office constantly with the development of science and technology, electronic, 
office automation and the information industry development direction, especially in 
dealing with the problem of employees, the traditional equipment can repair service 
information management mode has been unable to meet the requirement of modern 
management mode, the efficient and convenient management equipment repair 
service information management is very important to improve the service quality of 
company. 
In the traditional equipment repair service information management model, the 
maintenance application and feedback are often completed by phone or verbal 
notification way, acceptance, maintenance management and maintenance of important 
link and dispatching single usually needs to be done by professional management 
manual operation, this mode has a low efficiency, poor real-time performance and 
error-prone, need to further improve the optimization. 
Analysis of above problems, this paper equipment repair service information 
management business design equipment repair service information management 
system, management of equipment repair service information application, accept, 
single, single, return and so on each link analysis. Fault repair service system by using 
the network price is B/S structure mode, through the system into the client browser 
login interface, complete BaoXiuChan and make server, sent to pick up single or in 
the form of information processing, make the repair in timely and accurate 
information, increase the speed of service. System design USES three layer structure 
(UI, the BLL, DAL) to software development, reduce the coupling of system function 
code, makes the system easier to extend and maintain. Based on the system demand 
analysis, this dissertation chooses the Eclipse and SQL as equipment repair service 
information management system development platform, using Java as a written 















System after more than one Windows platform, design cases, through the test 
and acceptance for many times, system function is stable and meet the design indexes. 
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陈久丽釆用 Java 和 FLFX 为开发语言，有效地利用设备报修信息管理系统，为
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